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GENUINE HAPPINESS.
Great throngs

attendance on.oiir'

CREAT WAVE

SALE.
Everybody pleased and filled" with wonder

. at the
WONDERFUL BARGAINS OFFERED.

They are carrying them away in loads.
YOU'LL BE PLEASED TOO

if you come and take advantage this
GREATEST OF BARGAIN SALES

and you'll carry away just as big
load and be just as happy as our friend

the picture.
It's the greatest tearing down of values

the age.
To-morro- w (Wednesday) will add

NEW AND
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Young Criinonbeak "What kind

of a mattress, is that I sleep on?"
Mistress "It was

bought (or a hair mattress, and a good
one, too." "Well, It must
bo getting Yonkors
Gtateaman.

Hicks "Wc'vo got
at our house u inachlno to wash
dishes." Wicks "And bow does It
work?" Hloks It breaks
on an average Ivo dishes a day.
you would hardly know It from n hired
girl." lloston

Too Much I.lko Liar, Customer
"The person to whom I sent this cold
lyre returned It without so much an a
note of thanks." wi
his business?" Customer-- Ho was alt
editor." Jeweler "I I think your

election wai
Jewelers' Weekly.

No Danger. Aunt lletsy "Mcroy !

'
skes nllrol It's enough to scaro a

body out of ten year' growth to have
all them bicycle running Iooi around
the town; an' them peaky, little, low
oaea Is erery lulto hs bad as tho great
wheels!" Charlie Coaler "Oh, no,
aunty, the safeties won't hurt yoii the
owners never take them out without ft
chain on thein." Gazette.

II

Tlio Bonior of this rmjxr
has boon aubjoct to frequent coltls for
soma yours, which woro miro to lay
him tin if not doctorod at onco. Ilo
finda that bamba rlaln'a Cotifrh Itom-od- y

in roliablo. It opens tho socro-tion- s,

roliovcw tho luns, nml nwlorns
tho By atom to comllliou , If
frooly ueod, an soon an tho cold 1ms

lxwn and boforo It haa bo-co-

H'jtllod in tho syHtoni, it ,'roatly
loasonn tho attack, and often cures in
a wliot would otliorwiHo
havo bflon u sovoro cold-No- rth wonteru
Hotol Heportor. Dos Molnofl, Iotvu.

for wtlo by Uuckuor

in in awf His -

Jairson aays that ovon tho moat
matt becins to look

arc uml whon ho nits down
ou uu Qazotto.

For Borofuln iit overy form Hood's
Is niradlral romoiy. It

of etiroa.

Bro'wn "How's your baby'n lioalth
v'VT ,! Rnillld. nl1 Vmiv

"Yob, I eomotltnoi think lo nil
sound."- - Kato FIoUI'h

Sir. William T.l'rlco, a JubUco of
tlio WeurasUu, wan

bis boil last winter with o
but a

ttioroiiKh of
Pnln Hulm an AhliKi him tOUOt ll and

U eo to work. Mr. l'riw says: -- a no
IH remody cannot bo lop

highly," Ut anyono troiiuioa win
rhnninnlluin. nnnrulfrla Or latllO UQCk

' kive it a trial, and they will 1 of the
i wuntf opinion. BO oant bottles for k1o
by Lwrell.
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STARTLING BARGAINS,

Notably

Lot of soiled odd Lace Curtains

mere Song.

BASSETT CO.

Doardlnc-llous- e

Crlrosonbeak
baldhendcd."

somethtugnow

"Dciiutlfully,

Transcript

Joweler-"Wh- nt

peculiarly uufortuuato."

Wheelman's

propriotflr

a.boalthy

contractu!,

Bin5lotlay

fecutbottlea
Druggiftjfr

unobsurvlncr
suddouly

ioyeldewalkr-Klral- ra

Sarsupwllla
haaanunoquallMrocortl

.Washtngtou.

Btluchmnu.

fnuneto lumbago;
opplicatlOQ Chomborlnin'B
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THE OLD BELL RINGER.

Hon tli Oriiit Chime of St. Sttfili
Aro I'ut In Jlntlou.

For over thirty years, Sunday after
b'nnday, without a single IntennUslon,
through sunshine and rain, through
heal nnd cold, through early manhood
and old njje, n trusty old ringer has as-
cended the dark and grimy stairs of St.
tHephcn'a and ruuf out tho sumo glad
peals and aolainn invocations, with a
punctuality us regular us tho coming ol
tho holy Sabbath Itself.

Ills namo Is William Drown. n
aanio to Philadelphia from tho Uttlo
town of Stonoy Stanton, Leicestershire,
Kngland, In 183S. In Stoney Stanton
ho had belonged to one of tho famous
societies of "ringers" whloh have made
Kngland famous and glvon It tho name
of tho "Kinging Islo." When hn came
to Philadelphia ho was an accomplished
ringer nnd he at once joined the Christ
Church Society of Ithigers, which had
been In existence for upward of on
hundred years. In 1870 this society
numbered sixteen members, ot whon
Mr. Drown was looked upon ns th.
most accomplished. When Mr. Drowt
came to this city there were but two
'sets of chimes as yet Introduced, ona in
St Peter's and tho other In Christ
Churck Defore tho consolidation ol
tho city It was the custom for council I

to allow thirty dollars each for ringing
on stntq occasions. Therefore the com-
pensation of tho ringers was meager In
tho extreme, and the old boll r!ng
crs of the city wcro a destitute
and threadbare lot, whosa Uvea
woro certainly not In harminy with
tho glad chime thoy ranff out
on fostlvo days and Sundays. After the
consolidation of tho city councils re-

fused to pay the sum of ona hundred
nnd twenty dollars per yearlkr sound-in- g

a peat on Fobruary 33 and July i of
ench year. In consequence of this peal
ringing In this city wont Into disuse.
William Drown Is now tho last of tho
old talented peal ringers of the past

Tho chimes whoso sonorous tones
summon tho people each Sabbath to' the
famous sanctuary la tho tint one tnado
in the United States. Tho tonor weighs
9,830 lounds. The chime Is In flat sev-

enth, which gives the privilege of play-
ing In'two keys. To tho ringing ot this
chime, old houeit, trustworthy William
Drpyn came In Ib'JI, being paid for his
services the miinlflcentfium of one hun-
dred ami fifty dollars per year, whloh
has not bcon changed to tfils day,

In chiming tho bulls ot St. Stephen'!
cnurcu no nmoiiinery u used, tno worK
being done by hand, Lot us ascend in-t- o

the belfry with Mr. Drown as our
goldo. Wo mount by a Uttlo nnrrow
staircase dimly lighted with small glaiad
windows. Going up wo como to o lad
der or small proportions leading to a
small door, and entering aro with tUs
balls. All Is utter darkness und we
know not where we are until the win-
dows and shutters are thrown open and
a flood of light stream In. Wo are In
the highest part of tho towert Just
tiudcrueath the spire. Tho cen-
ter of tho ateeplu is occupied by
a inasfllvo frame work supporting
tho bolls and the Uttlo apace
orouud Just permit ft to tnako thoobv

a

of

a

n great woollen crbsSpleco plvotcJInto
tho frame and ha n large wheel on tho
bame axis so that if tho wheel rorolvea
tho bell turns over.

Wo now descend to a Dttlo square
room immediately below from which
the bells aro operated. Through eight
small holes In tho celling eight ropes
doscond. Up against the cast wall
stands a stout, square frame perhaps
six feet high. The top beam ot the
frame has eight holes corresponding to
those in tho celling. In tho steeple
above these ropes are attached tolevers
that control chime haVnmcrs attached
to each toll. This Is chiming- - by ma-
chinery. All that tho player noed do Is
to stand by tho framo .and pull at tbo
ropes after a fashion much like that of
ploying a harp.

Tho ringing of a boll U no easy mat-
ter for a novice and ho who tries it for
the first tlrao Is likely, to bo drawn up
to the celling and thence cast headlong
down, or to hang himself tp Uie rope
without making tho boll toll oaca. Dut
now Mr, Drown Is about to play and as
ho grasps n tope In each hand and tho
first notes ot tho grand old Episcopal
hymn ring donfenlugly out, tho honest,
rugged faco of the ringer llghtsup with
a glow of animation and pleasure for
tho chiming of bells has boon the study
ot his llfo and lie lovos it Phlladol-ohl- a

Press.

Looking Toward the Bnnntt.
The world has alwayb troated mo

well, and every day I feel less and lest
llks scolding nnd complaining'. Dut
yet I would not want to make this my
eternal residence, I love to watch th
clouds, and to baths my aoul In th blue
aeaot heaven; but I expect when the
firmament is rolled away as a scroll to
see a new heaven, gTandor, higher and
more glorious. Yn ought to be w!U
lug to exchange your body that has
headaches and aldeaches and weak-
nesses Innumerable, that Umpa with
tho stone-bruis- e or foster with th
thorn, or llnraes on tlws funsral pyr ol
fevers, for an Incorruptible body and
an eye that blinks not before the Jasper
Rates and the great white throne, Dut
between that and this there Is an hour
about which no man should be reck-
less or foolhardy, I doubt not your
cquroge, but I tell you that you will
want something better than a strong
arm. a good aim and trusty sword hta
you come to your last battle; 'You villi
used, a better robe than any la your
wardrobe to keep your arm in tha
plaoa. Talmage, In Ladles' Horn Jou
nat

VnpeeUl Nrt- -

MeCorkle I saw Jaysmtth drlvlag
with a married woman ystterdey,

McCracUlo-O-h. that's nothing!
MeCorkle-Du- tit was his own wife.
MeCracklo (astonished) You don't

rayl Brooklyn Life.

The city ot Wasatngten was first
called "tho Inderal City" by President
ryashtogton, and hi the records of time
until September U, ITSl.'wM th

uVrot4 that the f4rU
dUtrlct should, be sailed the ttrrltocf
of eolumbla, and Uie Federal etty tM

1

STRENGTH FA PYTHON.

Aa East Indian Serpent That Held Six Oiso.
In Cheek.

The elderly proprietor of a coast
steamship lino Trhc, In his younger
days, saw not a Uttlo ot tho rough side
ot a sailor's llfo, rocently told a story
which Illustrates the grent strongth of
certain large serpents of tbo East
Indies. We had been speaking of tho
force ot elophants, whalos, lions and
othor large vortobrata, and estimating
toe power which It Is possiblo to to

In muscular tissue It was
this that called out my friond's story.

The Dutch, he said, who control Su-

matra, Java, nnd several smaller Isl-

ands to tho eastward of Java, havo
beon accustomed to sot froo certain
cattl In favorable localities ot their
possessions, In order that fiey may, by
their Increase, furnish a cheap boot
supply, both for tho natives and for
government use.

When tho narrator was about olghtoon
years old ho was supercargo on board
a brig which mado annual voyages Into
East Indian waters after sandalwood.
Tho vessel was lying In a bay on tho
coast of nn Island to the north of Ti-

mor; and tho logs, or sections of tho
precious wood, woro drawn down to
tho beach from a tablo-lan- d two or
tbrco miles in the interior by a Dutch
proprietor who had In his servlco six
natives and as many bullocks. These
.animals woro driven tandora In single
fllo on account of tho narrowness of
the trail, which led for aomo distance,
across a marsh amongsthugo trees, and
then ascended through rocks and crags
to tho dryer plateau whero tho tantalum
grows. Tho logs wero transported on
a narrow boat-shape- d "drag," without
wheels or rollers,

The yonng supercargo, who was fond
ot hunting and adventure, often ac-
companied this odd team In Its trips
from tho shoro to tho plateau. On tho
way up ho often rode upon tho the drag
with tho old Dutchman, who was stout
and disinclined to pedestrian, exercise.

Upon one of thoso occasions, when
the team had possod nearly through
the swampy forest tract and was near
th foot of tho craggy ascent, tho super
cargo was amazed and startled by n
singular sight In tho obicurlty ot tho
densa foliage abovo his head, he saw
something which he could comparo to
nothing savo a huge, animated barber's
pole drop like a llash from tho branches
of tho great trees which overhung the
pa'Ii, and enfold tho ox next In front of
tho rude vohlclo In which ho and Myn-
heer Duydecoper were sitting.

It was a python of large size, suporb-l- y

marked. From a largo limb, tin or
fifteen feet abovo the or, the snako had
dropped or swung down, and hod
thrown a fold ot its supplo body about
the neck of the poor animal, swift as a
tiger's spring.

Tho natives took to tholr heels. The
ox thus fearfully bvsot, bellowed with
affright nnd, plunging headlong, jorked
the drag so violently that tho fat Dutch-
man was sent rolling over Its Bide.
Meantlmo the alarm was communicated
to tho bullocks In advance. Erecting
their tails, they bounded forward along
the trail; and the drag, catching against
a tree-trun- k or some, other obstruction,
was detached and left behind the cattlo
In tholr mad flight

For somo dlstanco they dragged tholr
napless mate after them. Tho python
had kept Its fold around tho ox's neck,
and was carried along with them. Tho
screaming of the natives, the bellow-
ing ot tho oxen, the hoarso shouts of
the fleshy Dutchman, and tho snap-
ping of tackle, made the Bpoctado an
exciting one. Tbo reptile, Infuriated
by tho rough usage It was receiving,'
lashed right and loft with tho ten or
twelve foot of Its body that trailed
after tho ox.

Then was exhibited an examplo of
Its tremondous strengtlu Its tall camo
In contact with a tree beside the patli.
It threw a turn around the trunk, and
Instantly tho fleeing bullocks wero
brought to a stand. In vain they
leaped and surged irregularly forward.
XJko a still iron hoolc, tlio tall of tno
python held its turn around tho tree,
while Its shining body was stretched
taut as a ship's cable. Its fold around
tho ox's neck tightened till tho choked
animal's tongue protruded and its eyes
bulged; still It hold fast to ox and tree,
nor could tha terrlflod and plunging
team tear it away.

Ten young supercargo, dashing tort
ward, discharged his fowling piece,
loaded with shot, at tho roptile's body,
without producing any porcoptlblo ef-

fect Dut Mynheer lluydocoper, who
by this tlmo had gathered himself up,
now ran forward with a moro efficacious
weapon. Ho hod taken from tho drag
a long saw which was used by tho
workmen for suwlng tho trea trunks
Into logs. Raising this In both hands,
he brought it down aeross the sorpent
as he would havedouo upon a log. Tbo
effoct wua Instantaneous. The python's'
body separate.! in two parts, and tho
oxen plunged forward, leaving the
sundorcd halves of the monster writh-
ing In tbo path. Tho two men beat tho
reptUo's head Into qulotude with levers.
It was found that this portion of Its
body measured uearly nineteen feet in
length, while the tall was not quite ten
Coot long; and noar tho placo whero tho
saw had divided It, the anako was
twenty-ou- n Inches In circumference.

Of course tho frnntla bullocks dldnot
exert tholr strength In concert They
were too crazy with fright for that
Dad they pulled together, and In n
straight line, undoubtedly the sorpent
would havo bcon torn either frpm tho
tree or from his hold upon tho bullock's
nook. Youth's Companion.

A FORBIDDEN CITY.
An Aitce town Which lias Ncrrr lleea

Untrroil llr Wlilt Mii.
Mr. Juan Alvarez, who lately re-

turned from an exploring expedition In
tho southwest part of the Mexican re-

public repar.'i thatho has found a, city
which has never been entered by white
mau and which has evidently been iq

xislenco for hundreds ot years, going
back before the time of tho conquest of
the country by tlio Spaniard. It U an
old Aztec city and is K) guarded by na-tu- ro

that it is an impossibility to get In
f the Inhabitants oJoot Tha city lies

he almost inaccessinio mountains in
i'extromn southwestern part ot tho

country and Is so far away from civili-
sation that few white nwn have ever
b'eon in the neighborhood. It was by
the purest aeoldent that Alvurez became
aware of tho presence of a city In the
vicinity, and utter ho fouud It all ot his
effort to roach It wore unavailing ow-
ing to tho persistent opposition of tho
natives- - Ho had been traveling over
the mountains In search ot an outlet to
tho I'aulno ocean and reaehod in No-

vated plateau. Ho crossed to tho far-
ther edge, from whloh ho had a msgnlft-sen- t

view ot the westorn slopo of tha
mountain. In a far distant valley ho
saw what he took to be houus aiyl by
the aid of hht glou he dUeovorcd a oolv

lection of homes and at oncu set about
reaching tha placo.

After days of hard climbing ovor tho
intervening mountains ho camq to a
point whloh overlooked the placo and
aan that It was a city, regularly laid
out in strcoU, nnd was peopled with a
raco which evidently know something
about civilization. Tha houses woro of
etono nnd wcro surrounded with yards
in which were flowers and shrubs. On
all sides were ovldoncos of tnsto shown
by tho Inhabitant, nnd It was plain
that ho had found a city whloh was hot
known to tho outside world. A care-
ful examination showed him thnt tho
city wni In a nntural amphlthoatcr and
was acccsuhlo from one point only.
Do snw that tho only means of access
was through a long and narrow defllo
which led Into tho mountains from tha
Pacific coast sldo, and ho started to
roach the placo whore ho could find this
ontranco. Ilo tnndo an outllno draw-
ing ot the city no it appeared to him
from tho distant mountain top, and
this Is all ho has to show that thcro is
a city in tho heart of tho maintains,
for ho was never allowed to reach tha
spot Front this drawing it is plain
that tho city has not less than four
thousand Inhabitants. Tho houses are
all of stono, and aro supplied with
doors and windows. In tho center was
a largo building, which was undoubt-
edly tho lomplo of worship, for on
its walls could be seen tho sculptured
designs representing tho deity. It was
on n mound, llko tho ancient tcocnllles
which are found in varioui parts of the
country, and people could bo scon pass-
ing in and out ot it at all hours ot tho
day.

After ten days of arduous labor Al-
varez found himself at tho foot ot the
mountains on tho western slopo nnd set
about searching for tho canyon lending
to tho hidden city. Do had so well lo-

calized the placo that he had no diff-
iculty in finding tho entrance, but was
met by a band of Indians who refused
to lot him proceed. Thoy offered him
no violence, but Insisted that ho should
g? back. Do told them that ho had
como over tho mountains and ho did not
know how to get back. He was kept a
prisoner for two days while a runner
went Into the mountains and returned
with orders from some one in authority
who said that Alvarez must bo Bent
back. He was blindfolded and placed
on a mule. Ho traveled in that condi-
tion for three days, only having the
bandage removed from his oyes at night.
At tho middle of tho fourth day ho was
taken from tha mulo nnd set free. He
found himself on tho Pacific coast in
such a position that It was impossible
for him to toll which wny ho had como.
Ho worked his way to a town and camo
cast by Uuayraaa. Chicago Globo.

GENERAL GRANT'S DENIAL.
Ono Memorable anil llrli-- r Interview With

tli Great Leader.
It's rather an unusual statement for

n newspaper man who has been In tho
traces long enough to bo counted nn
"old timer" to say that he never saw
Sen. Grant but once. Such Is tbo fact
In my esse, how over, but that onco I
will novor forcet I saw him In suei a.

way as few people have.
It was at tho black period In tho great

general's history, when tho scandal of
tho Qranl nnd Wnrd falluro nnd Jho
Marino bank collapse filled tho olty.
The rumor that Mr. Fred drant was
moro deeply Implicated than ho was.
and thnt tin had tied to Canada, had
been started. Tho city editor had sent
mo out to verify It This was lato at
night, and I had but slight hope ot ac-
complishing my mission.

It was tK.ir midnight whon I rang
the bell at Oen. Grant's residence.
After awhllo a colored servant opened
It He only opened a Uttlo way.

No, ho Miiil, I could not sco Gen.
Grant under nny circumstances; ho had
retired. Neither would ho tako my
card or a mc&sngo up. Of courso I did
not give up easily and tvlcd to copvii so
the man how very Important It was 1 jr'
mo to bco the genernl.

Whllo wo were talking at tho door, a
deep volca nt tho head ot the stairs
called out:

"What la It?"
I stepped Insllo and looked up. Thero

was General Grunt In his night shirt,
loaning over the balustrade

I told him of tho rumor concerning
his aqp and asked what truth thcro was
tult

Ho had evidently not heard it boforo
and a queer look camo over his faco
whllo I was talking. Ho thought for a
few seconds nnd then saldi

"Young nco, U&not true. I doubt
if thero is money enough in tho Grant
family Just now to take Fred to Canada.
Goodnight"

And tho whllo robed figure ot tho
sturdy old hero disappeared in the
gloom back' of tho landing.

I had got what I wanted, an authon-tl- o

denal, and, as subsequent oients
proved, tho rumor was not true.

That was tho only time I ovor saw
Gen. Grant and I always associate htm
now with a stubbr, sad faced figure in
a nightshirt N. Y. Herald.

PLEASANT WORK.

A liar Hliuulil lie 1'rlrlleireil to Clioie
Employment That ! t'mig-.nilal- . ,

The question naturally arises; "Is a
boy's mother Justified In hooping her
son employed at work that is uncon-(rent-

to him?" I think not It Is un-
fair to the boy. Ho should be en-
couraged to find employment that
suits him better, so that hi life labor
may be a pleasure to him instead ot a
dreadful nightmare. Uapplnestt is to
be found only In employment that wo
love, tho doing day by day of work that
cnuoblcs nnd makes proud, and tnakos
overy laborer, no matter how lowly his
occupation, feel a kingly pride In his
toll. A boy who boglns llfo In n strug-
gle in which he has no heart will soon
become neglectful of his duties, nnd
onco ho starts on tho downward road
thcro la no tolling whore ho will stop.
Distasteful toll leads boys to seek
pleasures that should ba found In work
to places whero thoy might not other-
wise go, Kvory mother wants to seo
her boys get ou In tho world, but, with
advancing years, mothers sometimes
lose their enthusiasm, are apt to regard
the world as seiflih, and view promises
as thin air, Tholr feet havo bcon
bruised upon tho rough roads of experi-
ence, and they havo tho right to bo
heard. It U uot tho mother, but tho
boy, who should tako tho responsibility
of changing his occupation. Let htm
tinderntand that he must fight Ills own
buttles. " Let htm fuel and know

ami bo wise enough to boo
an Opportunity when It como along,
Foster Coated, In Ladies' Dome Journal

When tbo baby comes, tho flnt
thing tho fond fsthor does Is to glvo it
a weigh. After a tow weoksba fools
sometimes as If ho would llko to giro It
away, but hcuever dare say so to hla
wife. Somcrvllio Journal
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GREAT
IN OUR

RED LETTER"

CONTINUESUNABATED
Many people are buying a whole year's supply of Shoes and

Clothing, while they can get them for less
Nathan cost of manufacture.

Why should a person pay a profit when he can come to this
Great Sale and save it?

J. H. ANDERSON & CO. a
NOS. 1 and 3 MAIN ST., GLASS CORNER.

mm

HOME HINTS AND HELP9.

Hot wator applied to a brutso will
allay pain nnd provent discoloration.
It bo-- i superseded medical "eye wa-
ters" in tho treatment of inflamed
and aching oyes. Detroit Dree Dress.

Loaf Cake: Ono cupful each of
bvttcr, raisins and milk, two cupfuls ot
eugar, four cupfuls ot flour, four eggs,
nutmeg, ono and one-ha- lf tcaspooufuls
ot baking powder. Good Housekeep-
ing.

Walnut Caramels: Take two pounds
ot sugar, a pound ot walnut moats
pounded flno and ono of
cream; stow slowly until thick, add a
tablespoonfut ot butter. Set oft the
Drej when partly cool, form In Uttlo
cakes and lay on buttered plates until
cold. Farm and Fireside.

The tambourine otters a fine parch-
ment surface for the family monogram
or the entwined Initials. Hung up with
an appropriate decoration It may hold
the same placo in a modern homo that
a shield used to lit an ancient palaco.
It is past the fashion to paint a picture
ot a landscape or a human figure on a
tambourine.

Orangeade: A refreshing bovsrsge
for an invalid Is mado by slicing two
oranges without peollng them, pouring
ona. clnt ot bollliur wnte

OR

HNE

--iV'jr ,

ITTING
OOT-WEA- R

THOMAS RODMAN'S

ALESMEN: J. WALLACE
JOHN F.

and' "then" aDowThij Ilium "13 cool
Sweeten when cold nnd place wher of
tho beverago will got .thoroughly
chilled. Good In cuho ot fovcr. De-
troit Frco Press.

Orango Omelet: Put a dessert-
spoonful

or
of butter Into a saucepan to

molt, beat up two eggs very lightly
with a fork, turn them Into the sauce-
pan and fry quickly, Whon cooked on
ono aide, toss tho omelet over In the pan
and fry the other side. Grate the rind
of half a good orango over it, spread
two tablespoonfuls ot marmalade on
tho top, turn half over, sprinkle with
powdered sugar and 6ervo very eeper,

Dolled Halibut: Tako n pleco of
halibut weighing four pounds. I'nt 1

into tho fish-kettl- o with the back of the
fish uppermost cover It with cold wa-
ter, in which n handful of salt has been
dissolved. When It begins to boll, skim
it carefully, and then let It Just sim-
mer till It Is done. It will require
nearly thirty minutes to boll It Drain
It, garnish with horsoradlsh; egg-sauc- o

or plain melted butter are served with
It Household Monthly,

Lamb or Veal Dadgers: Chop lamb
or veal very fine, nnd mix with It chop-
ped parsloy, a lit tlo onion, popper and
salt Make a butter with uno Qgg, half
a cup of milk, .salt and flour ouough to
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DANFORTH.

make a verytlilukliattcr. lnto""Ir p'id
boiling luril, drop au Iron spoonful of

the batter, nnd In Iho ccntor of that
plae a smaller spoonful of the minced
meat When the batter begins to brown

curl at tho edges, turn them up over
the meat, nnd roll tho badger over,
long ahapo. When brown all over tako
out and keep warm. Old Homestead.

A fluid usoful for removing stain
ot long standing and for whitening
linen is mado ns follows: Dissolve er

of n pound each ot chloride of
lime aud common washing soda In
throe quarts of boiling water In an
earthenware basin, strain and bottle
for use. I'ut hulf a pint of this bleach-
ing fluid In a basin and have somo boil-
ing suds ready In another. Dip the
stains, for a fow seconds only, In tho
bleaoh, then rlnsu them In the soapy
water, tihoulil tho stains not havo dis-
appeared repeat tho procuss. After-
wards wash the linen as usual. This
bleach should bo managed cnrefully,
and linen munt not bo loft to souk in it

Vnreatonable.
Jonas I hoar that Henpeck'a

makes him ivatoh the baby whn
goss out shopping,

Robinson AbsutU' What busuj
has a baby to go out khopptbir? Taxaa
Stftlnc-a-. 1

The Official Report of Gen. Hurst,
Ohio Food Commissioner, shows
ROYAL the purest Baking Powder.

Every other Baking Powder
tested contained impurities
from i o.i 8 per cent0 to 86.23
per cent, of their entire weight.'
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